MEET YOUR UIC UNION STEWARDS!

All UIC employee's emails are available in the UIC directory. Other than introducing yourself and making initial contact, please refrain from using your work email to communicate with your steward about union matters.

Amanda Franklin
Office Manager, Peoria

Aminah Simmons
Ophthalmic Tech, Eye & Ear Infirmary

Amy Decillo
Medical Staff Services Specialist, Clinical Sciences Building

Andre Reed
Technician, Pharmacy, UI Hospital

Angelina Ross
Medical Office Specialist, UI Hospital

Ara Gardner
Mental Health Counselor, UI Health

Ashley Edwards
Program Service Specialist, UI Health

Ashley Johnson
Medical Office Associate, Peoria

Brian Miller
Customer Service Specialist, Outpatient Care Center

Cijo Francis
Medical Radiography Tech, UI Hospital

Claire Grimmenga
Administrative Assistant, Education

Daniel Culliver-Dodd
Emergency Medical Tech, UI Hospital

Dante Williams
Senior Library Specialist, Library

Elias Miguel
Lab Animal Caretaker, Bio Resources Laboratory

Gabriel Alcala
Biomedical Engineer Tech, UI Hospital

George Blackwell, Jr.
IT Tech Associate, Student Services

Gloria Jones
Medical Office Associate, UI Hospital

Grisel Romero-Delgado
Dental Assistant

Jacqueline Jackson
Medical Records Technician, UI Health

Jametta Jones
Administrative Aide, Eye & Ear Infirmary

Jeffery Headrick
Admission and Records Specialist, East Campus

John Everett
IT Tech Associate, Student Services

Jonna McHugh
Program/Student Advisor, Engineering

Joseph Iosbaker
Recycling Coordinator

Juana Tripplett
Histology Technician, Clinical Sciences Building

Julia Anderson
Operating Room Technician, UI Hospital

Julie Robichaud
Physical Therapy Specialist, UI Hospital

Julio Bautista
Building Services Worker

Kerry Davis
Financial Aid Manager

Kim Featherston
Nursing Technician, UI Hospital

Visit the UIC Updates page on Local 73’s website for an updated list of stewards and staff representatives
MEET YOUR UIC UNION STEWARDs!

Lalo Lechuga
Health Care Reimb. Analyst, Outpatient Care Center

Laura Bell
Medical Social Consultant, Division of Specialized Care for Children

Lavitta "Vee" Steward
Program Services Aide, Eye & Ear Infirmary

Lester Coney
IT Tech Associate, UI Health

Lisa Jordan
Building Service Worker

Lois Whitby
Medical Insurance Specialist, Peoria

Lucius Kimble, II
Building Service Foreman

Marcia Hargrove
Building Service Worker

Marinah Zandate-Acuna
Dental Assistant

Mark Montalto
Lab Animal Caretaker, Biologic Resources Laboratory

Mirella "Layla" Campos
Medical Assistant, Outpatient Care Center

Michael Carr
Respiratory Care Therapy Specialist, UI Hospital

Michelle Wright
Collect Specialist, UI Health

Miguel Bautista
IT Technical Associate, College of Medicine

Pamela Jackson
Customer Service Representative, Outpatient Care Center

Miguel Newson-Brady
Customer Service Assistant, UI Hospital

Nancy Alonzo
Medical Assistant, Eye & Ear Infirmary

Mirella "Layla" Campos
Medical Assistant, Outpatient Care Center

Monica Jones
Building Service Worker

Patrick Brooks
Mental Health Counselor, UI Hospital

Natasha Taylor
Administrative Aide, Outpatient Care Center

Pashon Newson-Brady
Customer Service Assistant, UI Hospital

Pamela Jackson
Customer Service Representative, Outpatient Care Center

Ryan Sison
Program Assistant, University Health Service

Victoria Bolf
Graduate School Specialist, English

Stephanie Whitaker
Administrative Assistant, East Campus

Tawanda Vaughn
Building Service Worker

William Marcyniuk
IT Technical Associate, ACCC

Yolanda Rodriguez
Housekeeper

Zaira Rocha
Medical Assistant, Eye & Ear Infirmary